
Supplementary Table S1 Details on postoperative bleeding

Type of intervention Site Precisions

Dental bone graft MNT (dental) Unusual postoperative hematoma. Second dentist consultation.

Dental extraction MNT (dental) Continuous bleeding. Stitches needed with a second dentist
consultation.

Dental extraction MNT (dental) Continuous bleeding. Second dentist consultation needed. Sec-
ondary asthenia leading to an emergency stay few days later:
need for transfusion (2 RBC).

Dental extraction MNT (dental) Secondary emergency stay for cauterization, and stitches.

Ethmoidal adenocarcinoma ablation MNT Two consecutive consultation in the emergency unit because of
bleeding.

Nasal polyp ablation MNT Continuous bleeding leading to a second specialist consultation
then an emergency stay (2 RBC).

Oropharyngectomy MNT Cancer surgery. Secondary stay in the emergency unit.

Hip fracture (gamma nail) Hematoma 2 RBC transfused. Preoperative hemoglobin¼112 g/L. Day one
postoperative hemoglobin¼ 75 g/L.

Hip fracture (prothesis) Hematoma Fracture due to fall.

Hip prothesis Hematoma Big hematoma (2 RBC).

Humero-radial bypass Hematoma Arteriovenous fistula high flow rate. Loss of hemoglobin: 2.5
g/dL. 1 RBC transfused.

Umbilical hernia Hematoma
(abdominal wall)

Big hematoma with a sequel shell of several centimeters of size.

Sclerosis of inferior limb varicosis Hematoma Re-hospitalization at night for new stitches and surveillance
because of blood-soaked bandages.

Ileal resection (laparotomy) Hematoma
(abdominal wall)

Bridle occlusive syndrome. Surgically removed hematoma. 2 RBC
transfused.

Cholecystectomy Hemoperitoneal Transfusion of 4 RBC.

Cholecystectomy Hemoperitoneal Fatal hemorrhagic shock 24 hours after initial surgery.

Perforated diverticulitis Hemoperitoneal Revision surgery required to evacuate hematoma. 6 RBC
transfused.

Hemorrhoidectomy Digestive Continuous bleeding leading to a second stay in the surgery
room.

Inguinal hernia Digestive Huge atypical hematoma around the digestive tube.

Jejunal polyp ablation (endoscopic) Digestive 5 RBC transfused.

Bladder polyp ablation (endoscopic) Urologic Transfusion of 1 RBC and acute urine retention (clotting).

Endometrial polyp ablation
(endoscopic)

Gynecologic Huge painful intrauterine hematoma. Second stay in the surgery
room. 4 RBC transfused.

Colectomy “Perioperative” Cancer surgery. Not enough detail for location of bleeding.
Atypical use of 4 RBC transfusions in 48 hours postoperative.

Abbreviations: MNT, mouth, nose, and throat; RBC, red blood cell.
Note: Surgeries in bold text were unscheduled, urgent surgeries.
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Supplementary Table S2 Cytoreductive and antithrombotic drugs at diagnosis (n¼ 867) and at the time of the first bleeding
event (n¼98)

Prescribed drugs At diagnosis (%) At first bleeding (%)

Number of patients 867 98

Phlebotomy only 3.6 0

Cytoreductive drugs

No cytoreductive drug 9.1 22.5

Hydroxycarbamide 59.5 40.8

Anagrelide 4.4 12.3

Pipobroman 19.5 10.2

Interferon 4 8.2

Other cytoreductive drugs 1.3 6

Antithrombotic drugs

No antithrombotic drug 21.3 5.1

Antiplatelet drugs 66.7 58.1

Low-dose aspirin 60.8 52

Other antiplatelets 5.9 6.1

Anticoagulant drugs 9.5 26.5

Vitamin K antagonists 7.6 15.3

Heparins 0.8 4.1

Direct oral anticoagulants 1 6.1

Danaparoid 0 1

Associations 1.7 10.2

AntiplateletþVKA 0.9a 4.1b

AspirinþDOAC 0.2 1

Aspirinþheparins 0 3.1c

Aspirinþ clopidogrel 0.6 2

Abbreviations: DOAC, direct oral anticoagulant; VKA, vitamin K antagonist.
Note: Other cytoreductive drugs contain busulfan (1 at diagnosis), phosphate 32 (3 at diagnosis), ruxolitinib (0 at diagnosis, 2 at first bleeding
episode), or associations (hydroxycarbamideþ anagrelide [n¼ 2] and hydroxycarbamideþ 6-mercaptopurine [n¼ 1]). “Associations” of cytore-
ductive drugs at diagnosis contain hydroxycarbamideþ ruxolitinib (n¼ 2) and anagrelideþpipobroman (n¼ 1). Interferon contains interferon and
PEGylated interferon.
aAspirin (n¼ 8).
bAspirin (n¼ 3), clopidogrel (n¼ 1).
cLow-molecular-weight heparin (n¼ 2), fondaparinux (n¼ 1).
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